puzzling. The patient, a man aged 37, had old chronic nephritis and a certain amount of kyphosis and stiffness in the vertebral column. In skiagrams of the lumbar and sacral regions besides some evidence of old vertebral disease two peculiar bodies could be seen, asymmetrically situated, one on each side of the vertebral column. By lateral R6ntgen-ray examination, and by palpation, they appeared to be calcified or ossified masses and situated in the erector spinse muscle, not directly adherent to the vertebral column. According to the history given, the patient had been under treatment at Paris in 1911 for a chancre on the penis, probably syphilitic, and had been given injections into the " lower part of the back." At first Dr. Weber had been inclined to explain these peculiar bodies as dried-up psoas abscesses, calcified and obsolete. But they were found to be in the erector spinae and not in the psoas muscle, and now he believed them to represent the results of aseptic necrosis produced by intramuscular injections of salvarsan. In the early days of salvarsan therapy necroses from intramuscular injections undoubtedly sometimes occurred. Aseptic necrosis might occur without the extrusion of a slough, and in this case it seemed probable that the " cigar-shaped " bodies in question were local muscular necroses which had become encapsuled and partially calcified or ossified. On comparing a skiagram taken in 1917 with one taken in 1923 it was evident that the condition had remained stationary. By intramuscular injections of quinine a muscular necrosis might likewise be produced and might become encapsuled in a fibrous sheath, calcium salts being afterwards precipitated. This was illustrated by Mr. GLANDULAR fever is an acute, infectious disease, principally of childhood, and is characterized by marked and rapid enlargement of the cervical glands and by a less constant enlargement of the spleen and other glands. The cervical glands may be slightly tender but are not acutely painful. The changes in the fauces are slight compared with the marked glandular enlargement. The temperature rises with the glandular enlargement to 103 F., or even 105°F., for a few days. The only definite complication is hamorrhagic nephritis. Suppuration is very rare. Convalescence is usually slow, but recovery is finally complete and the mortality is negligible. The condition has no relation to mumps, whooping-cough or other diseases. The clinical manifestations of these cases are indistinguishable from those of glandular fever, and the question of their identity arises.
In May, 1921, an epidemic of glandular fever in a boys' school came under observation. Out of a total of thirty boys, twenty-four had definite attacks. The epidemic was mild but many of the cases were typical. The blood was examined in eighteen cases. There was some difficulty about the examination as it was necessary to avoid any appearance of experimenting on the boys.
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Also, it was not realized that the lymphocytosis may take time to develop and may be very transient. The blood counts, however, suggest that an absolute lymphocytosis is a normal occurrence in glandular fever. It is not invariable, for in one case in which suppuration was feared a polynuclear leucocytosis was present.
Sporadic cases which have been under observation have shown similar blood changes and the same clinical characteristics.
The following questions arise:-(1) Is Glandular Fever a Clinical Entity ?-The description giveln of glandular fever applies equally to Pfeiffer's original cases, to the numerous cases recorded in the literature, to the cases in the epidemic, and to the sporadic cases which have been seen. It is also accurate for cases recorded as "infective mononucleosis," for many cases recorded as "acute lymphoid leukw,mia with recovery," and under similar titles. The slightness of the changes in the fauces compared with the marked glandular enlargement is especially striking. The symptom-complex is characteristic, distinct from other diseases and sufficient to establish glandular fever as a clinical entity.
(2) Are Glandular Fever and Infective Mononucleosis identical ?-As stated above no distinction can be drawn between the two conditions, either on clinical grounds or on the examination of the blood. It is consequently considered that glandular fever and infective mononucleosis are identical, and that an absolute lymphocytosis is a normal, though not invariable, occurrence in glandular fever.
(3) Nature of the Mononuclear Cells.-Usually the cells are not quite characteristic either of small or large lymphocytes. The nucleus is less regular, is frequently notched, and often eccentric. The amount of protoplasm is greater than is normal in small lymphocytes and stains more deeply.
These abnormalities bave been carefully described by writers on infective mononucleosis. The cells would appear to be immature lymphocytes.
(4) Relation to Other Diseases.-(a) In many of the recorded cases the patients have previously or subsequently had whooping-cough. The same statement applies to mumps, scarlet fever, and measles. (b) Acute leukemia: There is no evidence that this is infectious. (c) Tonsillitis and septic infections: The changes in the fauces are characteristically slight in glandular fever, and often do not exceed a slight general redness and dryness. Definite tonsillitis is unusual. There is no evidence that oral sepsis or dental caries has any connexion with glandular fever.
Sepsis is frequently stated to be a rare but occasional cause of absolute lymphocytosis, but a study of the literature suggests that the recorded cases are either acute leukiemia or glandular fever, and there appears to be no evidence that sepsis does produce lymphocytosis.
DIAGNOSIS.
The diagnosis is usually simple if glandular fever is borne in mind. It is occasionally confused with acute leuka3mia if the blood is examined, but the rapid recovery soon casts doubt on this diagnosis. The usual absence of severe constitutional symptoms and the general clinical condition makes a differential diagnosis far from difficult. In the absence of a blood count the condition is most often mistaken for mumps or "aberrant mumps," a mistake which in effect is of little importance. The diagnosis of acute tuberculous adenitis is occasionally made, and such an error may have serious consequences.
